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The North Carolina Christian Con
ference which has been in session atj Charge Virginia Officers With the Third Avenue Christian church for
th naat three davs adjourned sine
die this afternoon with the placs of
next year's session left in the nanas
of the executive board.

The most important action or the
conference was taken today when the

the Murder of Rose Rohyns
Three Prohibition Agents and Plain Citizen Held Responsible.

North Carolina Christian Conference Closes Merchant Sues
v State Prohibition Inspector For False Arrest.

delegates after protracted discussion
rnfruinpii from ttninor on record rela
tive to the proposed subdivision of the
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fresh Shipment Today.

conferenoe but directed by unanimous
vote that the executive board taK a
referendum of all the churches on the
subject.

The conference had a busy session
today, reports from special committees

Tllle. He said that he understood that
additional counsel would be employed
to assist th4 prosecution and that the
father had expressed himself as de-

termined to return and to. attend the
trial.

It developed today that none of the

being heard, also reports on moral re-

form, superannuation and the orphan-
age. Last night Rev. Stanley C. Har- -

11. of Durham. N. Ct. delivered an
address on "Books" which was ordered

officers has been suspended but that printed in the church organ. Kev. a.
O. Lankford, of Burlington, N. C, wasthey are at liberty on bond.

So far as the authorities have been F Dayheard on the Importance of devotions
In connection with everyday life--able to find there were no actual eye

(BpteUl to Dill; Hem.)

Danville, Va., Nov. 17. Warrant!
charging murder were iBsued today
against three officers of Martinsville,
sUbo who are held responsi-
ble for the killing Monday night of
Rose Bobyns, son of J. C. Robyns, of
Guilford county, N. C, while he was
In a car which contained a smalt quan-
tity of liquor.

The'warrants are against Harold
(Stultc, Hoy Hensley and Hunry Meade,
officers, 'and Ernest Craig, a cltlien.
who was apparently not duly deputized
but who played a part in firing at the
tires of the automobile with fatal re-
sults.'

Commonwealth's Attorney Taylor
said that a preliminary hearing would
be given as soon as the dead youth's
father- - ant brother return to Martlns- -

JLVwitnesses to the shooting other than Memorandum for a suit for damages
was filed today in the 'office of thethe men who are accused and the two

men who were in the car and who es-

caped before the police could trail the clerk of the oourt by counsel for
Charles R Lynn against W. T. Shelton.

machine. It also develops that the of state prohibition Inspector, in charge
of this territory. The amount of damfleers at the time of the shooting held

a search warrant for a car bearing ages asked is 13.000 and tne suit is
the license number such as was car based, according to the declaration, on
rled on the machine in which Robyns Shelton's giving information to a
was riding. policeman that liquor could be found

at Lynn's grocery store.. On the in

, .

Every department will contribute its share of exceptional values in remnants on Fri-

day. Remnants silk, remnants laces, remnants dress goods, remnants; ribbons,
remnants wash goods, remnants white goods, and so on.. Be on hand early and
get the most desirable lengths, all kinds of wanted materials.

formation alleged to have been given
by Shelton, ;iayor Wooding Issued a
search warrant and four ortlcers raid-
ed the establishment, finding no liquor.
It la claimed that Mrs. Lynn was fright
ened, that Lynn was humiliated and
embarrassed and that as a result of
the visit of the officers that certain
oeionle declined to trade with him.

The issue is an Important one just
now and the action is expected to de-

termine the rights of officers in swear

'' tH jl, purest chewing gum, each one a morsel
OZ of delicious goodness!
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ing out warrants for search and
selsure.

Robert B. Hnythe. 45. died early this
morning at the general hospital from
pneumonia. He is survived by his
widow. The funeral will be conducted
here tomorrow afternoon.

A brush between the operators of an
Illicit distillery and a group of tate
prohibition and county officers was re
ported today as having taken place
yeHterday evening near Sycamore. The
officers declare that they surprised
two men operating a still which was
later found to have a capacity of 135
gallons. The men ran and the officers.
dividing up, followed them. E. A. Tuck
er outstripped the other officers but
a suspected moonshiner doubled in his
tracks and, It is said, came in behind
Tucker and fired four shots at him.
One of these passed through his sleeve
but inflicted no wound. Tucker emptied
his revolver at the moonshiner, who
escaped.

Miss Margaret Dillard Spencer and
Dr. John A. Shackleford, both of
Martinsville, were married there last
night at the home of the bride s moth
er, Mrs. J. II. Bpencer. James W. Speno'

Marvelous! These Pure Thread Silk
Women's Stockings $1.00 Pair

This special , selling marks a change of times.
There was a- - time when you experienced diffi-

culty in getting a good pair of silk stockings at
such a low price.

These stockings are made of pure thread silk,
semi-fashion- ed with double mercerized top, heel,
sole and toe. Perfect stockings in every respect,
solid colors, come in cordovan, white and black,
dropstitch in cordovan and black, all sizes, $1.00

Women's Handkerchiefs
Beautiful embroidered, all pure linen colored
sport handkerchiefs, all the new colors, hem-
stitched finish , 59c
Women's, plain white hand-embroider- ed hand-
kerchiefs, "many dainty patterns, also solid colors,
all pure linen sport handkerchiefs, all colors, H.
S. finish 25c

V .... '

Special Values For the "Men" Friday
and Saturday

Men's plain white hemstitched handkerchiefs,
nice quality, 6 for 50c
Men's plain white all pure linen handkerchiefs,
H. S. finish, .....25c

: Men's Paris garters, all colors 25c
Men's Socks, superior quality, staunchly rein-
forced seamless hose mercerized finish, all colors,
all sizes, a pair. ,25c
Men's silk four-in-han- d ties, a large assortment
of good quality silk ties, at a very special price,
each 65c

Gb,od News For Men!
We have jugt received by express another ship-
ment of fine flannelette, two-pie- ce pajama suits,
new stripes.well made and finished with pocket
and fibre silk frogs, sizes A, B, C and D. 41.65

Dorin Rouge and Compact Powder,
Specially Priced For Friday

Dorin rouge, Brunette . 7T. . . ,.35c
Dorin rouge Framboise ................ 35c
Dorin rouge, Brunette, large 75c
Dorin rouge de Theatre 29c
Dorin Compact powder, large '......75c.
Dorin Compact powder, small .35c

Special for Friday ,

Odd lots, soiled and mussed merchandise pulled
from our regular stock, and marked low for quick
selling.

12 81x90 H. S. Sheets, special. . ........ .$1,49
5 81x90 Linen Finish Sheets, special.. $1.39
12 81x90 Seamless Sheets, special. . . . . .$1.00
1 small lot Barber Towels, special, dozen. . .69c
6 10-ya-

rd bolts 27-in- ch White Lily Birdseye, spe-
cial ..$1.49
2 10-ya-

rd bolts 20-in- ch White Lily Birdseye, spe- -
cial 95c
20 19x40 Red Bordered Huck Towels J9C
3 63x90 Utica Sheets .$1,29
2 63x90 Mohawk Sheets .$1.19
2 63x99 Mohawk Sheets $29
2 81x99 Mohawk Sheets $ 49
3 72x90 Lockwood Sheets $1.29
I dozen 18x18 AU Linen Napkins, dozen. .$3.98

MEN ATTENTION!
v'L ESS X r T7K1UTHAN 2

Men, do you realize that we can save you over
50 cents on every dollar, you spend with us and
that you only need a little money to outfit
yourselves. 7

j,COB NAIMAI'S
Store of Bargains

SHOES

er, brother of the bride gave 'her in
marriage, O. "Whittle being best man
Rev. U. M. Phlp'ps, of the Presbyterian
church, performed the ceremony.

liAlRINIHRO MOTHERS' CUB
' (JIVES MLABOHATE RECEPTION

Ispedtl to Mir ".!
Laurlnburg, Nov. 17. Benhaven, the

handsome colonial home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Benton, on McRae street,
furnished a matchless sotting for the
elaborate reception graciously extend-
ed to the teachers of the town, by the
Mothers' club, on Friday evening No-

vember 11. As the guests entered the
sight of the broad stairway leading
down into the four huge rooms and
large hall, all turned en suite for the
festive occasion,' it gave them the
feeling that they had been transported
Into the true gayelles of knighthood

Men's dress shoes, tan and
blucher and English $7
value djo QC
for . . . $o,VD

days, when lord and lady gathered in
courtly hall. Autumn flowers betok-
ened the season and patriotic decora

Men's brogue $7 (M Of
tions enhanced the happiness of 'all
by reminding them that. war days are
well behind us. Wit and genialityand $8 value. prevailed among all.

The guests were directed to the up
stairs dressing rooms by Mrs. A. M,$2.35Men's work

shoes, Scouts. . Falrley and Mrs. H. W. McLaurln.
They were welcomed in receiving line
by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Benton, Mrs. CalMen's heavy work shoes vin McKinnon, president of the club,
Mrs. J. L. McNalr and Mrs. W. L.
Thrower. After punch was served! by

triple stitched
for . . . . $2.98

Misses Elizabeth McNalr and Annie
Lee Benton, a number of classic violinBoys' dress shoes(l0 J f

$4 value . . . P.40
selections were rendered by Henry W.
Ponlsh, of Maxton, with Miss Cornelia lowed a minute later, befors she could
Jones as accompanist. reach her home, - -- -.

Men's dress shoes,-- ' tan,
bluchers and English . $6
value (Q
for sJeJ.OJ

Since Laurlnburg Is on the verge of Mrs. Swink was 65 years of age,erecting a handsome new building forBoy Scouts
for $1.98 having been born March II, 1866. Shethe high school, the contest of build was the daughter of the late Franking schools by piecing back together

and Agnes Mculnnls Erwln, and

this city, surviving. The other child,'
Mrs. K II. Brown, died several years
ago, several years after the death of
her father. Hhe was married to Mr.
Swink on December 29, 1897. Her
husband and one brother, John Erwln,
of Salisbury, also survive.

The deceased was a member of the
First Presbyterisn church, and was a
tireless church worker.

The fast young man is counted out
early In the race.

was born in the Rocky River neighpictures of same that had been cut in-t-

Irregular shapes, furnished enter borhood. She was married In Febtalnment that was quite appropos. Mrs.
Max Gregg and Jim North were preCLOTHING sented prizes for skill in this Una of

ruary, 1174 to Dr. John C. Moss, and
since that date has made her home in
Concord. To this union two children
were born, one of them, E. A. Moss, ofschool architecture.

Appropriate toasts were extended
by Miss LllUe McKinnon in behalf of
the teachers, and by Mrs. M. J. Mo- -
Gulre, in behalf of the Mother's club.
Time was In these ways so beguiled
that all were surprised when the pass Hon davithave to coax

hid and little folks to eat
Ing of a refreshing ice course by
Mesdames R. L. Hammond, J, R, Mur I -

phy, Clarence Lytch, James A. Jones,
D. T. Blue and L. E. Benton, bespoke
the end of a perfect evening.

TRIAL OP KU KLUI KLEAGI.B
AT AS1I1CVIM.E U CONTINUED iieuoggs KJomnuKt

(Swflil is Dilli Hm.1
Ashevllle, Nov.17. Upon motion of

the counsel for defenss, the
against L. L. Fronenberger, alleged
kleagle of the Ku Klux Klan In this
city, under indictment In five counts
in connection with the return to this
city from Saluda of two women,
Helen Oarlington and Bthelyn Maurice,
tried In Superior court here several
days ago and found guilty of mlscon
duct with negroes, was continued to
the second week of the January term
of court here.

Judge Frank Carter and Mark W.
Brown, representing Fronenberger,
stated to the oourt that since the de
fondant had been Indicted in the mid
die of the present term upon serlouYoung men's snappy suits

in herringbone and pin
Men's and young men's
suits in green, brown,

MILLINERY
Friday and Saturday

Special Selling

$7.50

The colors and combinations are
most effective; fur brims with rich

t duvetyn crown and cire' satin brocades,
Panne velvet, hat smartly finished with

ornaments, flowers and feathers. '

blue and gray

charges, it would not be fair to have
a trial during the term. It was
pointed out that Mr. Fronenberger
was a stranger in the city and that for
this reason the defense would be
largely dependent upon the witnesses

$9.85 strip, $30 and (MA QC
$35 value ... J 17.00$20 value

Just ai soon as you serve
Kellogg's you'll note fussy and
faded appetites getting mighty
sharp; you'll find big bowls being
handed back fof "just a few more
Kellogg's, mother they're
wonderfull"

And, that'll make you glad, for
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a great
speed-star- t for the day's doings!
They make for health and happy
digestions! Kellogg's are never
leathery or tough, but always joy-

ously crisp I

Kellogg's the original Corn
Flakes will be a xevelation to
your taste if you have "been eating
imitations! For your own enjoy-
ment, do this: compare the big,
sunny-brow- n Kellogg's Corn
Flakes with other "corn flakes."
Eat some of Kellogg's then try
the imitations! You'll realize
then why Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are the largest and fastest selling
cereal In the whole world!

Do more than ask for "corn
flakes." Insist upon KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes in the RED and

' GREEN package! My, but it's
worthwhile!

Men's overcoats and affidavits.bronghtia from for mar
plRocs of residence.and mixture

$30 value . .

in brown

$16.95
grade
be bought

Judge Walter E. Brock replied .that
It was not the purpose of the court
to work an Injustice upon anyone, but

Young men's suits in high
grade workmanship, latest "

S,e..:....: $14.85
Men's conservative gray
and blue, nice-(t- t o J
ly made up..

Men's high over-
coats, can't that if Mr. Fronenberger was

stranger here, it was a rather pecu
i under $40 sale liar custom, to make strangers of$19.95 ficers,- of the city and of organizations.price . . . . Judge Brock stated that he wanted

to give the defendant a fair and lm
partial trial and thought that the con
tlnuunce would be the best course to
pursue.-- -SHIRTS Solicitor George M. Pritchard and
Judge Thomas A. Jones, assisting In
the prosecution, expressed their de
sire to give the defense ample time to

95cMen's dress shirts
for

prepare its case. Judge Thomas

H.r.' m Wr mif
Ml 6.x, Bmtty.
Mother alwayt
hm. ..vtrmt pack-ag.-

Ktllogg'i
'emu im .at 'm

P .. (

Shaw wilt preside over the January
term of Superior court In this county,

Men's flannel shirts Af?
for ............. VDC
Men's wool shirtsdjl QC
$3.50 value ... t)l.7J
Men's heavy w:ool shirts
$7.00 value tQ QC
for .. JJ.OJ

Men's $3 dress,
shirts $1.35 tmMt.

..Me.n's.3.r)p..,. ti nr
dress shirts . . . . J I

MR. LAl'RA KRWIX 8 WINK
DIRS AT HOM.B lit CONCORD

(Rpui in lil It Nm.)
Concord, Nov. 17. Mrs. Laura Erwln

Swink, wife of C. W. Swtnk, and one
of the most prominent and beloved
women of Concord, died suddenly Tues-
day night about 10:110 o'clock while
returning1 to her heme from the home
of Mrs. W. O. Caswell, death having
been caused by heart failure. Mrs.
Swtnk had been in her usual health
Tuesday, and she gave no signs of
illness until a minute before her death
when she complained to a companion
that she was growing blind. Death fol--

JACOB NAIMAN CORN FLAKES Use News Want Ads332 SOUTH ELM STREET
AU aukeri et KELLOGG'S MUMBLES ui KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked sad awslej


